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Engagement

- Partnerships
  - Community Emergency Response Team (CERT)
  - Emergency Operations Centers
    - Incident Command System
- Site Selection
- Approach
  - Parking
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Environment
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Burbank Elementary School, Hayward, CA
Environment

- Approach
  - Parking
  - Drop Offs
  - Walkways

Dublin High School, Dublin, CA
Environment

- Entries
  - Gates & Fences
  - Single Point of Entry
  - Multiple Entries
  - Knox Boxes

Brownell Middle School
Gilroy, CA
Environment

- Entries
  - Gates & Fences
  - Single Point of Entry
  - Multiple Entries
  - Knox Boxes
Environment

- Landscaping
  - Bushes, Trees, Etc.
  - Hiding Spots
  - Lighting

What do essential oils have to do with bugs, rodents and other pests?

Steam away weeds?!
Environment

- Architecture
  - Windows
  - Glazing
  - Doors and Locks
  - Egress & Containment
  - Intrusion Devices
  - Security Cameras

Schaffer Park Elementary School
Hayward, CA
© 2012 Steve Whittaker
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- Architecture
  - Windows
  - Glazing
  - Doors and Locks
  - Egress & Containment
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Environment

- Door Barricade Devices | Nightlock...
- Security Professionals Oppose Cla...
- Security AND Classroom Ta...
- Bilco Company to Secure Classroom ...
- Door Barricade Devices | Nightlock ...
- Bolt Stock: Door Barricade Unit ...
- Code Changes for Classroom Doors ...
- Classroom Guardian - Class...
- Security Professionals Oppose Cla...
- CinchLock Temporary Door Lock for ...
- Teacher Invents Emergency School Door Lock
- Classroom Barricade Device Myths and ...
- Door Barricades for Home, School Office ...
- Devices & Lock Jaw Security 1001 Door ...
- Classroom Barricade Device Myths and ...
- Position Statement Classroom Barricade ...
- LOCKDOWN - Door Barricade for Schools ...
- Classroom Door Lockdown Device & ...
- Testing Nightlock Lockdown ...
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Environment

- Architecture
  - Windows
  - Glazing
  - Doors and Locks
  - Egress & Containment
  - Intrusion Devices
  - Security Cameras
Environment

- This is my neighborhood
  - Sense of Ownership
  - Broken Window Theory
  - Maintenance
  - Expectations
Education

- See Something
- Say Something
- Do Something

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting</th>
<th>vs.</th>
<th>Tattling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The purpose is to keep people safe</td>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>The purpose is to get someone in trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You need help from an adult to solve it</td>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>You can handle it by yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>It is IMPORTANT</strong></td>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>It is <strong>NOT</strong> important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is harmful, dangerous, or threatening</td>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>It is harmless, or may be annoying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The behavior is done on purpose</td>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>The behavior is an accident</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Access Code:
Education

- Educational Resources
  - City of Gilroy
  - County Office of Ed
  - Office of Emergency Services
  - Public Health
Education

- Communication
  - Social Media
  - Emergency Alert System
  - Apps
Education

- Scheduling
Questions
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